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GOVERNOR KITCHIN GAINING. Maiae Goes Republican.
M'

Portland . Me., Sept. 9.-- The

Tbt bull moose
thC Cffidf!

have wrefcched from the .demo- -

crats tKiffeontrol of the state ;

i wo omce rooms tor rent, cen--
trally located. Apply to

Peoples Bank.

You will find big lot of ladies,
Misses and children Oxfords,
small numbers only at fifty cents
per pair.

WANTED, , k
250 cords of wood, delivered C

100 cords at the Roxboro Cotton
Mills and 1 50 cords at -- Long-hurst.

Apply to "

,
" 5

Roxb.oro Cotton Mills. .

A beautiful line of ladies' skirts,-i-

blacks and tans from $3.00 to '

$3.50.' Tney are regular $00 an 0
$5.00 value, --

Person Dry Goods Co.

Person Dry Goods Co.

All kinds seed oats, rye, clover
and grass seed at Hugh Woods
the groceryman.

fire mm ii mm
FARM.

MUST BE SOLD
SEPTEMBER 21, 1912.

The Alex W. Tinnin farm, now owned bv W. F, Islev. will
be sold to the best bidder on the promises, at noon September,
21. 1912.

This farm is in good state of cultivation, contains 204 acres of

as fine tobacco and grain land as is found anywhere. Acreage
about equally divided between red and gray oil.

Fine large residence in a beautiful grove of silver leaf maples.
Good feed barn, pack and ordering houses, tenant huuses, etc.

Fine neighborhood on R, F. D. Route near good School,
Churches, etc , about 2 miles from Cedar Grove, and 2 1-

-2 miles
from Carr, in Orange County.

This is a cash sale, but interested parties may arrange through
this Company for a part of purchase price to be secured by lien

on the property.
DON'T FORGET THE DATE AND HOUR OF

SALE.

PIEDMONT
BURLINGTON, N. C.

ior

SArsD CLAY TO COYER THE
MACADAM ROAD.

The county commissioners at
their meeting yesterday resolved
on a plan to be pursued at once
for saving the macadam in Guil-
ford county and at the same time
making a system of roads even
more satisfactory than tne ores-en-t

system, which has -- won
fame in the! nationj

Under the new plan Guilford
county is to have as soon as the
work can be done, 100 miles of
fine sand clay roads, and after
that roads nol heretofore maca-
damized will be made of sand-cla- y,

one of the most satisfactory
methods known. The commis-
sioners regard their plan as an
experiment but they believe it will
be a very satisfactory experiment,
saving much to the county.

The commissioners Yesterday
decided to spike up the present

Lroads of macadam and put on the
top a sand clay surface. This was
done at High Point last year and
h&s been found to work very
satisfactory; holding firm and
affording much convenience to

travelers. The maradam furnish
ed for the sandclay as good a

foundation as could be desired
and the economy will be largely
in saving these roads which in
many places have become badly
damaged Then the sandclay will
cost only about $500 per mile
where the cost of entirely rebuild
ing the roads would be some-

thing like $2,000.
To .the condition of the county

macadam roads in the past few
months the county commissioners
have been giving great attention,
and it will be remembered that an
interview with a Daily News re-

porter several months ago Chair-

man W. C. Boren, stated that one
of their hardest problems was to
find some method to save the
macadam. Since that time and be-

fore they have been devoting
much of their time to efforts to
discover some remedy. They
have attended conventions, con-
sulted with road builders far and
near, and as a final decision have
fixed upon the sand clay surface.
In this they believe they have
the material that vill save Gui-
lford's more than 100 miles of
macadam. Greensboro News.

Maine Rolls Back Into Republican
Column.

Portland Maine, Sept. 10,

The political overturn in yester-

day's Maine state election in
which the republicans won ack
the governorship, secured three
of the four congressman and a
sufficient majority on a joint bal-

lot in the legislature to assure the
election of a republican United
States Senator, became apparent
today with revised and additional
returns.

William T. Haines, of Water--

ville, republican, was eleeted gov-

ernor y a plurality of 3,557 over
Gov. Frederick W. Plaisted, dem

ocratic' candidate, of Augusta,
with 28 towns missing.

The missing 28 towns two
years ago cast 751, votes for the
republican candidate and 846 for
the democratic leader.

Congressman Asher C. Hinds,
first district, and Frank E, Guern-
sey, fourth district, republicans,
were re-elect- ed by increased ma-

jorities, and Forest Godwin, re-

publican, supplanted Congress-manJSamu- el

W. Gould, demo-

crat, in the third district. The
democratic candidate in the sec-

ond district, Congressman D. J.
McGillicuddy, was ro-elect- ed.

The new legislature will stand
on a joint ballot, 94 republicans
and 78 democrats, with 0 dis
tricts yet to report.

For
International sugared

feed,

Red Dog, ,

Ship Stuff,

Brann,

Beet Pulp,

Cotton Seed Meal.

Syrup and Sorghum
in kegs, and

Shoes
for all of the family

See

HUGH' WOODS'
The Groceryman. '

Phone No. 79. '

We iave

Just Received
A full line of Dr. Hess

Stock Powders and
Poultry Powders. Try
a package of the Poul-
try Powders for your
chickens.

Fresh Garden Seed
Just received a fresh

supply of garden seeds.
Call on us when you
want anything in this
lm

We also carry a full
line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Flour, meal,
hay, oats and ship stuff
a specialty.

J. M. 0'Briant &

Bro.

Mice.
WeShave

just reciv-e-&:

a car
load of J. I.

Nissen one
and two

horse
wagons.

Plenty of home
raised corn.

Garrett &

Stanneld

It is the general opinion of
those who travel in different sec-

tions of this state that Mr, Kitch-i- n

is gaining grouiid every day.
The fact that all the nearepub- -

can papers, and the former luke-

warm democratic papers are
having fits and pushing Senator
Simmons to the front and are
bolstering him up as best they
can, only adds confirmation to the
charges that he has left his first
principles and gone over to the
special interests. The only thing
that Senator Simmons has left
to identifiy him with the grand
old party and the principles of
Vance and Jarvis, is his party
service of twelve years ago, and
he has been repaid for this by
having been honored with two
terms as senator.

As Mr, Bryan says, the day,
has come when North Carolina
can no longer follow Senator
Simmons, and the handwriting
is already tracing his sentence
on the wall. The Durham Sun.

McAdoo On Maine Results.

New York, Sept. lO.-Wil- iiam

McAdoo, acting chairman of the
democratic national committee,
made the following statement to-

day regarding the Maine election.
"We are of course disappointed

that Maine did not go democra-
tic this year, but it as too much
to expect. It is a republican state
and the result was determined
wholly by local issues and con-

ditions, Maine is neither a barcb-mete- r

nor a thermometer of the
national election. This is proven
by the fact that in first Cleveland
campaign it went republican by
more than 20,000 majority and
in the third Cleveland campaign!
by more than 14.000 majority
and yet the democrats " won in
November. The election is a de-mocrat-

ic

victory in one sense,
that the republican najority in the
state has been reduced to the
pitiful figures of '3,800. It seems
certain that Wilson and Marshall
will carry the state in November. "

Moriak, N. C.

Tobacco is curing very nicely
considering the seasons.

A short crop of corn will be
gathered this fall owing to the
dry weather, Fodder is -- ready for
pulling and some people are
through pulling and also curing
tobacco.

The people are glad that our
roads are being worked.

Mr. Luther Copley is on the
sick list, but dad to state that he
is better also, Mr. O. Thomas our
mail carrier has been feeble.

Mr. Guy Sweaney has had his
house painted and has a new
piano.

Ice-crea- m suppers seem to be
the topic of the young people's
conversation at present.

Lots of people are expecting to

move to and from different
places in and around Morlah : this
fill, some renting, others buying.

Hurrah for the widowers when
they get as good Nadvice as one
did the first Sunday afternoon.

WANTED The Cosmopolitan
Group requires the seiyice, of a
representative in rcoxooro ana
surrounding territory, to look af-

ter subscription renewals, and to
extent circulation by special me-

thods which have proved unusu-
ally successful. Salary and
Commission. Previous experi-
ence desirable but not essential.
Whole time or spare time. Ad-

dress with references. Ciiarles 0.
Schwer, The Cosmopolitan
Group; 381 Fourth Ave., New
York City.

ABBIWMCE

which ihff latter hare held fot

two yeafiff; "William G. Haines,
the repultcan candidate for gov-

ernor, is Sleeted over Federick
W. Plaisfed, democrat, by a ma-

jority estimated at 3,700 with
five-sixt- H the vote in, includ-

ing the Vote of Pordand, Ban
gor, Augista and otheV cities of

considerable size.
The legislature will be republi-

can on joint ballot which will in-

sure the flection to the senate of
Edward 0 Burleigh, republican,
over Obaiiah Gardner, the pres-

ent incumbant. Both Burleigh
and Gardner were their party's
nominees' at' the preferential
primaries;- -

Spend Thomands bf Dollars.

Ten thousand dollars in premi-urns- ,

over three thousand for
racing purses, two thousand fiye

hundred " for free attractions, a

thousand idollars for advertising,
three nurtured dollars for expert
judges, three hundred dollars for
superintendents, to say nothing
of general ' fair expenses, new
buildingsjand improvements all

these are offered you for single
admission: at the Lynchburg Fair
to be hel4 October 1, 2, 3 and 4;

this one the largest and best of
all, Don't miss it! ., Reduced
rates on all railroads. Children
unde"Hef "Tuesday only.
The drought will not affect it, for
exhibits will come from low-

lands and sections where rain
has fallen. A clean educational
exhibit with amusement features
such as are seldom seen outside
the larger cities. F. A. Love-

lock, secretary.

MR. J. W. Btiley Comforts The

EieoT.

"All Republicans who heard
Mr. Bailey were well pleased, as
his speech helped to confirm
them in the doctrine of protection,
which is right. If Mr. Bailey

will go all over North Carolina

and make this same speech he
will render valuable service to the
Republican party of North Caro-

lina. Come again, Mr. "Bailey;

The Republicans of Sampson
County enjoyed your speech very
much, and no doubt will be glad
to hear you again." Clinton
News-Dispatc- h. (Republican.)

Mears For Governor.

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 10.

Special. The state executive
committees of the progressive
party and of the Roosevelt repub-

lican convention at Charlotte, at
a joint session here this afternoon
and tonight, came to a mutual
agreement for common support!
of a state ticket and Roosevelt
electors.

Z. V. Walser nominee for gover
nor, declining to run, Irdell Meares
of Wilmington was prevailed
upon to run for governor. A

strong fight will' be made upon
the regular republican state and
electoral ticket.

Mired to Burliagton.

Mr. R. E. Crutchfield, long a

resident of this town, has moved
his family to Burlington. Mr.
Crutchfield travels for the Inter-

national Harvester Co. and found
that Burlington was nearer the
center of his territory, hence the
move.

Any one wanting good cooking
apples at reasonable prices can
get them by leaving their order
at The Courier office.

Of. New Fall Goods.
l A
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Already we have gotten in many of
our new fall goods bought sojne time ago
from the manufacturers and made up
specially for us. Among these new ar-

rivals are shipments of Zieglers, Walk-Ove-r

and Godman's shoes. Strouse &
Bros., "High Art" clothes, Emery shirts
and "Stylerite" suits for ladies and mis-

ses, besides large lots of ginghams, per:
cals and other fabrics which come in N so
nice for early fall wear.

The line of ladies and misses suits are
superb and the very latest creations
from one of New York's foremost and
best manufacturers of medium priced,
suits. You never saw prettier or better
suits for the money, $10.00 to $25.00.

Our buyers sre in the Northern mar-
kets this week searching the great wh?le-sal-e

centers for styles and bargains with
which to complete our fall and winter
stocks. The prospect is that we will
have a short crop buc you are goihgto
want that new outfit just the same and
want at just right, too, and we assure
you that you will find our stock full and
fine.
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